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f.siren i of constitution-bat still the same-
man, with the saine heart beating, the same
brain working, the same bodily and mental
powers.

'I-have ne'intention of pursning the subject
further in this letter. Al that I desire te do,
as suggested by the discussion which bas lately
been raised, la to bear my testimony te the im-

portance (in my judgment) of every clergyman
recognising bis position as a minister of the
English Church thusunderstood. Bach bishop,
priest, or deacon, no doubt regards himself as
in some sense holding a commission froin Christ
so does each Dissenting minister; so, I suppose,
doea cach officer of the Salvation Army; no one
could venture to preach the Kingdom of Christ
if he did net believe that lie beld Christ's com-
mission to do so; and it la not in accordance
with the spirit of the Gospel that we should
ruely forbid any man to speak for Christ " be-
cause he followeth not with us ;" but, at the
same time, the claim te a distinct commission
banded down tbrough the Apostles, joining us
in historical unity with the Catholie Church in
ail ages, ls a privilege not te be slighted, a trea
sure to be valued as Leld in trust for our breth -
ren, and a strong grond in the long and
apprarently unending controversy with the
Church of Borne, whicb must not on any ne
count be surrende.ed. " Hold fast that which
thon hast ; let no man take thy crown l"

The Pending Prosecutions.
'Having referred te attempts, at present un-

sucesful, to amend the laws of the tand as they
affect the Church, I cannot refrain from writing
a few words upon certain legal pruceedins
wbich are nnw pending, and which are directed
against the Bishop of London and the Bisbop
of Lincoln. Because these legal procoedings
are pending, therefore it behoves that any words
writ'en by me should not only be few, but aise
cautions. Tbey shall be so. l fact my desire
is chiefiv to say how serions, in my opinion. is
the chapter in the history of the Englisb
Church which bas beeu opened bv the action
taken against the second of the Prelates just
mamed'. Se far as the suit againet the Bishop
Of London is concerned, the question bronaht
forward seems te be one which might be fairly
argued before a court of law; and I do not
know that evil need be anticipsted from the
argument or the decision, whatever it may Le.
The qnestion in the case of the Biebop of Lin.
coln is of a much graver kind, and the action
stirs up in an aggravated form ail the strong'
feelings which have been raised from time te
time in late years by similar proceedings.
Nonce it can scarcely h denied the aotion is to
be deplored. I presume that its promoters
would freely admit this conclusion, and would
s>ay that nothing short of the persuasion that

tho natter at stake was one of extreme im-
portance would have induced then to take the
steps which they. actnally have taken. For
myself. I deplore it, because I cannot imagine
that the resait ean be to extinguish contre
versy, or ta restore peace.
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" My time la in Thy hand."-Paalm xxxi, 17.
The Prayer Book version of the Psalms does

not always keep so close to the letter of the
Hebrew as does the authorised version, but it is
net often less true to the general drift and spirit
of the writers; and being in itself, as a piece of
English, much more. beautiful than the author-
ised version, it enables us the better te conceive
of the beauty of the original. The truth is, the
Prayer Book version was made at a time when
the Bnglish language Lad reached the zenith of
its perfection. The men of the sixteenth cen-
tury Lad a more perfect ear for itd harmonies,
and for its resonroes, than the men of the seven-
teenth. How far we of the nineteenth have
fallen below the standard of the seventeenth in
this respect may perhaps be gathered from the
recent attempt to produce a revised version.
But lu the seventeenth century the decline Lad
already begun. Vaious fanciea and conceits
-some of foreign origin--had made men less
content with tbat earlier speech, se strong. se
simple, sO clear, so tender, which was in the
menths of our forefathers under the Tudor
kings. Certainly the Prayer Book Psalter is
better known te the Church people than the
Bible version, and, with very litNe care te as
certain and te mark the passages in wbich it
fails -to do justice ta the original, it may atill
b. enjoyed as they can best erjay it wbo know
that the pureat language i the best and fittest
robe for the most perfect thought.

These remarks are partly suggested by the
text before us. The original je more exactly
rendered by the authorised version: " My times
are in Thy band," the meaning being that all
the seasons ot huinan life, with their successive
phases of weal and woe, are in the keeping, or
the band, of God. But tbis meaning la included
in the ]ess exact, but more English expression:
" My time la in Thy band." Life, as a whole,
including ail its sub divisions, is in the keeping
of God; its joys and its sorrows, its successes
and its failures, its beginning and its close -
especially the close of life-and not of some one
of the sub-divisions of life, is prominent in Da.
vid's thought; and, therefore, altbough the
Prayer Book version is less true te the letter
than is the Bible version. it renders the mind of
the Psalmist with at least equal falness.

TE PsaLls-s TRIALS.
David's reflection was one of those which

men are led to make naturally in times of aux-
iety, such as the auccessful rebellion of Absa
loin had wrought upon Dtvid. In days of
bealth and strength, when everything prospers,
and there la as yet no cloud on the horizon, it
's lesa easy thus te take the true mesure of
life. The fore ground of the picture la tee sat-
ifactory and toc engrossing ta permit of a more
distant and penetrating survey. Consider the
picture which a late Psalnist, gives of a pros-
perons class of men in his day: " They are in
sto peril of death, they are lusty and strong ;
they come in no misfortune like other folr,
neither are they plagued like other men, and
this ja the cause that they are se holden with
pride and overwhelmed with cruelty ; their
eyes swoll with fatness and they do even *what
they lust." In days of health and strength it is
difficult te think of illness as a reality witb
which one day we shall have te make acquaint-
ance. We are sO conscious of exhuberant ener-
g', se taken up with making the beat of it, se
litile apprehensive of its one day failing us, as
it uover Las failed before, that we aire not dia

1
posed to heed any symptoma that tell of decay,
of dissolution. And, in like manner, -when ail
goes welI with us, when our plans prosper, and
the world.Rmiles upon us its congratulations,
we .annot bring ourselveas ta think that a turn
in public affaira, or a failare in business, may
make for us ail the difference between prosper-
ity and adversity. David Lad had eariy in lUe
the advantage of a long training in the sob 2 l
of trouble. His position at the court of Saul,
and during the years that followed on leaving
it, were fall of perplexity and danger, and,
when Lis rebel son took up arma against him
and endeavoured te drive him from bis throne,
he was les sbhuoked and surprised than most
men would have been: " My time," he said,
" ia in Thy band : deliver me from the hand of
mine enemies." We may conjecture that the
Pealm belongs ta the early days of the rebel-
liou, when David's cause sppeared te b. in se.
rions jenpardy, and Le had ta leavê Jerusalem
and te fly with a amalt band of followers acroas
the Jordan. Powerful monarch as he had been,
be could not but know that, on a buman estim-
ate, the rebellior Lad may chances in its fa.
vour. Absalom was young and handsome, with
a good address, with popular manners, and the
strength of the insurlection lay in David's own
tribe of Judah which probably thought that it
had been overlocked since it had been merged
in the kingdom of all Israel. It is possible too
that David Lad in later lifesomewhat neglected
the duties of administering justice ia person
wbicb formod so large a part of the business of
an Eastern king, while Le cannot but bàave lest,
and must bave been conscious of having lost,
moral weight with the best people in bis realm
by Lis sin with Bethsheba, and by such scandals
in Lis family as was the conduct of Amnon, Lis
eldest and bis favourite son. Althongh. there.
fore, he bd no doubt of the justice of bis
cause, Lis conscience told him, that, consider-
ing Lis past conduct, Le bad no right te besure
that God would uphold him, and he could not
but remember the prediction that evil sbould
bu raised up against him out of his own house.
It might be that for bis sins Lis sinful son was
destined te triumph; it might Le that he Lim-
self was te fall in battle or to linger out bis re-
maining years in captivity and shame. The
issue of the contest wae yet beyond Lis own
range of anticipation, but ho knew that ail was
foreseen and determined on in a higher region
-all, including the question whetber Lis own
life would or would not be prolonged; and se
bis thoughts naturally turned to God : " My
time is in Thy band; deliver me frein the band
of mine enemies, and from them that persecute
me."

TEE DIVINE PROvIDENo
The truth that God holds in-His band every

human life, and bai already fized the date and
the manner in whioh it shall close, belongs to
the general tyuth that His neverfailing Provid-
ence ordereth ail thinga in beaven and earth.
God's Providence is His purpose and care te
pr eserve that order in the natu rai and moral
worlds which he establishbed at theCreabion. If
we could conceive of Him as taking no care of
His creatures, especialy of His reasonable crea-
tures, He would be nothirg ta us; and, except
as a matter of intellectual curiosity, we sbouid
not care te know whether He did or did not ex-
lst. If He took no care of Hie creatures, the
attributes of justice, godneis, wisdom, holiness,
which we ascribe to Him, would bave no prao-
tical meaning for us. There would be no real
basis for, no real sanction of, morality, and re-
ligion would be au illusion resting upon senti-
ment. When, in ancient days, Epieurusallowed
the existence cf some Divimity, ont denied His
Providence, it wa» observed that he only ap-
peared to admit God's existence-thatinf4ct ho
denied it; and thus the first lessons which God
taught man, when He placed him in this world,
were that He, man's Creator, la alse man's Mas-
ter, his galer, hia Parent, bis Beoefwcr ; that


